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Club Memberships are now due. Please note that all players are required to pay subs. Check out the membership
page on our website to see if you have paid your membership. Everyone is invited to become a financial member.
As a member you will have a say at General Meetings and you will also be a part of the Cougars!
See David Clasohm or download a form from the Cougars website. Your support is appreciated.

Presidents Report
Well here we are almost half way through the season and although we have only
secured one win for both A’s and B’s we are tantalisingly close to improving
that tally. The Senior Colts, however, under the leadership of Dom Fotia have
done an outstanding job, only losing one game for the season. Those young
blokes will hold us in good stead for the future, The Junior Colts also are only 1
game up at this stage.
Off the paddock it is, as usual, a hive of activity. It is great to see a few new faces
helping out. The arrangement with the Show Society and the use of the “Pav” is
running smoothly with both committees working well together. The Cougars are
very appreciative for the use of the Pavilion, and I think that to date, the caravaners have enjoyed our hospitality and have not been kept awake too long into the
evening. The Social Committee have got us up and running with plenty of entertainment with the “C” night and the Player Auction. Both were well attended and
enjoyed by all. So far the transition from Robert Street to the “Pav” has been financially painless and well patronised. It has meant a lot more work for catering
but this has been handled superbly by Tony Clark. Thanks again Tony for your
boundless energy and commitment!
The new clubrooms - I hear you say what new clubrooms! I can assure you that it
is coming along nicely albeit a little delayed. Recently the contracts went out for
the construction and have been well received by local tradies. Pending approval
from the Council, the start of construction has now been put to mid August due to
fine tuning of the architect plans. We still expect it to be completed by the next
footy season if all goes well. Obviously there is still a lot of money to be raised
for its completion. Another Surplus Machinery Auction will be held early in 2013
to raise funds as with several social events during the year. Tickets are now available for a major raffle which has a first prize of a $10,000 trailer donated by Scott
Schulz and family. Please continue to support the Club in any way you can
whether it be financial or hands on. All assistance will be gratefully accepted.
Cheers for now.
Giles Honner, CYFC President.

TONIGHT @ the “Pav”
Live Band from 8.30
“Lost Connection”
All ParentsCaregivers.

You are reminded
that you are responsible for your children before and after football practise.

On behalf of the President
and Committee
Central Yorke Football Club
Inc.
New Clubroom Development
IMMEDIATE START
TENDER CALL
All trades as a nominated specialist sub contractor
Closing NOW

Building Committee Fundraiser
1 Prize 8 x 5 Tandem Trailer
2nd Prize one Dressed Steer (cant have him naked)
3rd Prize Contents of Trailer (approx $500)
4th Prize A Dressed Porker (cant have him naked)
5th Prize two Dressed Lambs (again cant have them naked)
All proceeds go towards the CYFC Clubrooms, winners
will be notified
Drawn at the end of the 2012 football season. Only 500
tickets, grab yours quick. ($20 per ticket) See David Linke
or anyone from the Building Committee or General Committee for your tickets.
st

All requests via email
bhpmoffice@internode.on.net
Contact the Senior Project
Manager - Bruce Harris
0401 106 010
Bruce Harris Project Management Pty Ltd Projects
ABN 63 007 918 603
BLD GL57325
SG4270
PGE458

SOCIAL COMMITTEE CALENDAR
16th June Live band “Lost Connection”
23rd June Cougar Cup,
“A Night at the Races”
Dress: Race wear attire. Tickets $20.
$40 for the Members Area. Available from
Rhianne Honner, Paul Linke,
Tom VanSchaik.
21st July White Night
12 August Cow Dung Day

Under 12’s and Under 10’s
The Under 12’s have had an up and down year
so far. Thanks to Paul Baker for coaching
the under 12’s and Simon Wheare for umpiring
and also Darren Stock for filling in umpiring
when needed. As we near the end of the first
round it is pleasing to see some improvement
in the boys skills and sense of team
play. The under 12’s would like to see some
more helpers on Thursday training nights to
help hone their skills ready for the second
round and in preparation for the Minlaton
Carnival.
The Under 10’s have had a good battle in all
games this year. With low numbers and small
bodies the boys are learning to work well as
a team to get the ball down the field effectively. Thanks to Ed Morris for umpiring and
helping out on Thursday night training.
Thanks also to Ben Gersch, Andrew Thomson and
Pete Dutschke who also help on Thursday
nights. The boys enthusiasm to learn is
great and we hope to see more improvement in
the weeks ahead. Go the Cougars.
Tim Schwartz

Lucky Square Winners
Thankyou to everyone who entered.
We raised $500 which will go towards our new Clubrooms at the oval.
1. Jason Williams $15 Sportspower Voucher
3. Jack Southwood Cougars socks
8. Beetle Davies Pink Clipsal Hat
10. Michelle Cross Black Clipsal Hat
11. Annette Luciani Cougars Military Cap
17. Jason Williams $15 Sportspower Voucher
19. Simon Wheare Clipsal Holder
18. Cain Schmidt $15 Sportspower Voucher
28. Hayley Spaans Clipsal Holder
21. Ollie & Tom Linke $15 Sportspower Voucher
31 Catherine Mack $50 Sportspower Voucher
39. Hank VanSchaik Clipsal Holder
44. John Hickman $15 Sportspower Voucher
56 Jack McCauley $50 Sportspower Voucher
59. Tony Clark Size 9 Supporters Guernsey
61. Nick Davies Clipsal T Shirt
73. Amanda Gersch $15 Sportspower Voucher
80. Vic Whitaker Clipsal T Shirt
83 Scott Rooster Davies Power VS Carlton tickets
91. Mark Smith Clipsal T Shirt
95. Lucas Marks $15 Sportspower Voucher
Thanks to Centrestate Exports, Graphpak, Sportspower, Promotional Exposure and the Cougars Shop for donating the prizes.

Cougars Surplus Machinery Sale
8th March 2013
10.00 am start
Enquiries & Bookings to Tony Clark
0427 363 161

THANKYOU to the Maitland
Mens Shed for the making our
4 new rubdown benches

GO COUGARS !

